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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The BLAAAM is the productof an ATO driven initiative which aroseout of a
perceptionthat a small numberof high incomeprofessionalswere utilising the
provisions of the BankruptcyAct as a meansto avoid paying tax, while still
retainingthefruits oftheir labourswithin thefamily unit.

TheLCA submits:

(i) from a policy perspectivethecasefor changehasnot beenestablished;

(ii) the proposedsolution to what is a perceivedproblem, as containedin
Schedule1 to the BLAAAM, is draconianin the mannerin which it
permits the appropriationof the interestsof innocent third parties in
property;

(iii) if enacted,Schedule1 is likely to be largely unworkabledue to its failure
to meetbasicrequirementsof statutorydrafting, r~mely the inclusionof
undefinedandsubjectiveterminologyand theinclusionof phraseshaving
no meaningin a bankruptcycontext;

(iv) thereis a real issue asto the constitutionalvalidity of integral partsof
Schedule1;

(v) therehasbeenno explanationfor the failure ofATO systemsin the past
whichpermittedabusesto go undetected;

(vi) with recentinitiatives of the ATO in relation to auditing what the ATO
considers“high risk” industrieslikely to minimise (andat besteliminate)
futureabusesthereis noneedfor suchwide sweepingchange;

(vii) thereare real alternativesthat canproperlyaddressthe concernsof the
ATO within the current frameworkof the BankruptcyAct andwithout
transgressinguponthirdpartypropertyrights;

(viii) while thehighincomeprofessionalis thestatedtargetoftheseproposalsit
is thefamilies ofthe innocentbusinessandnonbusinessbankruptsalike
who have most to fear from theseprovisions, which will seekto undo
transactionssocietyhasalwaysdeemedappropriateand acceptablein the
organisationof a family’s affairs; and

(ix) with theproposalsbeingthe subjectof considerationby theATO sinceat
leastMarch 2001 the suddenurgencythe Governmentattachesto these
proposals,and the failure to allow adequatetime (one month) for public
debateon theexposuredraft, is oppressive.

TheLCA invites the Governmentto form a commissionof inquiry to examinethe
policy andoperationof the BankruptcyAct as a whole. Any derogationof the
rights ofcreditorsin favourofthenon bankruptspouseshouldonly beconsidered
aspart of suchoverall reviewto ensurea properbalanceis achievedto whatare
otherwiseirreconcilablepolicy positions.

MELBDOCS-29752I -v7-BLAAAM FinalDraft MEL/MEL
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2. INTRODUCTION

The LCA welcomestheopportunityto providethis submissionin responseto the invitation of
the Attorney-General,the HonourablePhillip Ruddock, and the House of Representatives
StandingCommitteeon Legal andConstitutionalAffairs’ to commentupontheBLAAAM.

The submissionhas beenpreparedby the InsolvencyandReconstructionCommitteeof the
LCA. It is to be notedthat theFLS adoptsa contrarypolicy objectiveto that of theIRC in
relationto a numberofmattersin Schedule2 to theBLAAAM. Whereit is knownthat there
is divergenceofopinion in this regardit hasbeennoted.

Thesubmissionincludesareviewofthefollowing matters:

• the processof consultationundertakenby the Government leading up to the

presentationoftheBLAAM;

• areviewof theGovernment’spolicy behindtheBLAAAM;

• acritiqueoftheoperationoftherespectivepartsoftheBLAAAM; and

• a recommendationas to how the BankruptcyAct maybe amendedto counterthe
perceivedfailings in the BankruptcyAct without attackingtheproperty interestsof
innocentthird parties.

ShouldtheCommitteerequireclarificationofany ofthematterscontainedin thissubmission
theLCA would be happyto providesuchassistanceas it can. In this regardany inquiries,in
the first instance,shouldbe directedto theLCA’s representativeon the ConsultativeForum
whosecontactdetailsareasspecifiedbelow:

Mr Michael Lhuede
Partner
GadensLawyers
Ph: (03) 9252 2516
Fax: (03) 9252 2500.

A copy of this submission is to be provided to the respectiveState Law Societies,the
InsolvencyPractitionersAssociationofAustraliaandto otherstakeholdersuponrequest.

2.1 The Law Council asRepresentativeof theLegal Profession

It is recognisedthat “high income professionals”are a statedtarget of the ATO andthe

Governmentin introducingthe BLAAAIV~ and that the legal profession,generally, is one of

Letter dated 2 June2004 from the Secretaryto the Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommittee on Legal and
ConstitutionalAffairs to MichaelLhuedeof theIRC

2ExplanatoryMemorandumpara9

MELaDocs-297521-v7-BLAAAMFINAL DRAFT MEL/MEL 5
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thoseprofessionsidentified in the TaskforceReport as being of particularconcernto the
ATO.3

The LCA, asarepresentativebody for the legal professionthroughoutAustralia,realisesthat,
in opposingthe BLAAAM, it may be criticised for merely acting in its membersvested
interests.

However,it is amisconceptionto statethat theseprovisionswill only operate,andhaveeffect,
with respectto high-incomeprofessionals.The majorityof businessbankruptciesin Australia
arenot high-incomeprofessionalsbut are businesspersonswho, for one reasonor another,

.4
have failed in their businessenterprise. It will be the small businessoperatorssuch as
farmers,truckdrivers andshopownerswho go bankruptwho will be mostaffectedby these
changes. The Governmentdecisionto presentthis as a bill to protect creditorsfrom the
schemingofhigh-incomeprofessionalsis misleadingandwrong.

The LCA doesnot condonethe conductof individuals who fail to comply with theirtaxation
andotherlegalobligations. The LCA supportstheprosecutionofthoseindividualswho flout
the lawsof theCommonwealth. In thecaseof the legal professionit maybe appropriatefor
certaincasesof abusesof the law to be referredto therelevantprofessionalbody for the
purposeof requiringthe individual to showcausewhy their right to practiceought not be
revoked.

3. THE PROCESSOF CONSULTATION

3.1 Summary

• The reformsthesubjectof theBLAAAM aretheproductof anATO driveninitiative.
The reformproposalshavebeenpresentedaspartof theGovernment’spolicy agenda
for bankruptcyreform.

• WhethertheGovernment’spolicy agendamight berealisedin somedifferentmanner
has not beenexploredby any independentcommissionof inquiry or the subjectof
public debate. This is despite the recommendationof the Joint Taskforce that
proposalsin relation to Recommendation3 be the subjectof consultationwith
stakeholders.

• Notwithstandingthere has been a processof consultationof over one year the
Governmenthasprovidedjust overonemonthfor public commenton theexposure
draft itself With the BLAAAM including significant divergence from earlier
recommendations,andthe full scopeof proposalsonly now beingmadepublic, the
opportunityaffordedpublic commentisunrealistic.

3TaskforceReportpara1.4

‘~ SeeAnnualReportby the Inspector-Generalin Bankruptcyon the Operationof theBankruptcyAct for theYear2002-
2003 whereat Table7, pages18-20, it detailstheoccupationalbreakdownof “BusinessBankruptcies”. Professionals(441)
and“AssociateProfessionals”(473)madeup914 of 4411 identifiedbusinessbankruptcies.

II
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3.2 Chronology

22 March2001 The Attorney-GeneralandAssistantTreasurerannounceaninter-agency
Taskforce made up of representativesfrom the Attorney-General’s
department,ITSA, TreasuryandtheATO.

January2002 Joint TaskforceReport titled The Use ofBankruptcyand Family Law
SchemestoAvoid PaymentofTaxissuedbutnotreleasedto public.

Recommendation3 relevantlyprovidedthat acommitteebe formed...“to
review the law relating to “looking through” assetownershipstructures
under the Bankruptcy Act...in consultation with relevant
stakeholders.”

20 February2003 ITSA releasesa “Discussionpaper”detailing“somesuggestedchanges”
resultingfrom theTaskforceReportandinviting comment.

July 2003 ITSA releaseseditedversionofTaskforceReport.

15 July 2003 ITSA releasespaperfor considerationby theConsultativeForummeeting
for 29 July 2003. In relationto Recommendation3, it was noted that
“The Committee... hascommencedits review...” of the relevantlaw.
Stakeholdershavenot, andwerenotaskedto, participatein that review.

29 July 2003 ConsultativeForum Meetingatwhich a largenumberof concernsraised
by stakeholdersin relationto Recommendation3.

17 October2003 ITSA releasesamendedpaper for considerationby the Consultative
Forumaddressingakey concernraisedatthemeetingof29 July 2003. In
particularit notesthat thereviewby theCommitteeis completeandthat it
nowproposes“. . .that therevisedrecommendation[3] shouldonly apply
to the spouseordefactoofthebankruptandnot to associatedentities.”

11 November2003 Meeting of Consultative Forum but no further debate of Taskforce
Report; only a status report was provided. The Law Council
representativesagainnotedoppositionto Recommendation3.

16 December2003 Governmentannouncesproposedchangesto BankruptcyAct to adopt
TaskforceRecommendation.

19 December2003 Meetingof ConsultativeForum but participantsadvisedthat policy is
now setin stoneandno furtherdebateto beenteredin that regard.

4 February2004 Meeting of Drafting Workshop attended by Consultative Forum
representatives.Draft Bill presentedfor discussionpurposesandlargely
criticisedby non-governmentrepresentatives.Law Council formsview
thatdraft Bill is oppressiveand technicallyunworkablein presentstate.

9 March2004 ConsultativeForummeetingwherepossiblechangesto draft bill raised.

ATO representativeopposedanyrestrictionon thescopeoftheproposals.

14 May2004 Attorney-GeneralreleasesBLAAAM andannouncesreferral to Houseof

MaLaDocs-297521-v7-aLAAAMFINAL DRAFT MEL/MEL
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RepresentativesLegal& ConstitutionalCommittee

18 June2004 Duedatefor public submissionson BLAAAMI

Since 1966 bankruptcylaw reform haslargely beena processof Governmentreactionto a
public perceptionofweaknessesin thesystem. Most recently,in 1992, therewerethe “Skase”
amendments.This wasfollowedby theso-calledmodemisationoftheantecedenttransaction
provisionsin 1996,amyriadofamendmentsin 2002 and,mostrecently,the reviewof PartX
of theAct. TheBLAAAIvI is the latestinstalmentin this process.

TheHarmerReportscontainedareviewoftheoperationsoftheBankruptcyAct andcorporate
insolvency law. A number of its key recommendationswere enacted in relation to
corporations,howeverits recommendationsin relation to bankruptcywere actedupon to a
lesserextent.6

The Governmenthasannouncedfurtheramendmentsto rectify theweaknessesdisclosedby
the High Court decision in Cook v Benson7and in recentyears havemadea number of
additional isolated changes,including non releaseof HECS debts upon dischargefrom
bankruptcyandpriority grantedto proceedsofcrimeapplicationsovertheinterestof creditors.

The LCA haslongrecommendedan overall reviewof theBankruptcyAct particularly with
regardto the operationof Section 116(2),which excludesspecific items of propertyfrom
beingavailableto creditors. It is submittedthat thepresentconflict betweenfamily law and
bankruptcycan only be reconciledthrougha policy decisionas to what property is to be
exemptfrom being availableto creditorsandanysuchexemptionshouldproperlytakeplace
throughanoverhaulof Section116.

In particular thereare a number of examplesof an individual’s investmentchoicesbeing
influencedby whetheror not suchinvestmentwill beavailableto creditorsupon bankruptcy.
For example:

• If a debtorhas$5000in a bankaccountupon bankruptcythat moneywill be availableto
creditors. However if the day before bankruptcythe debtor spendsthat money on
householdfurnitureand effectsor a secondhandcarneitherthe fund of moneynorthe
propertypurchasedwith it will be availableto creditors.

• If a debtorhas$100,000in aregulatedsuperannuationfundthat moneyis not availableto
creditors. Howeverif aselfemployedpersonwho choosesto invest$100,000in reducing
themortgageon his orherbusinessor family homeratherthaninvestit in superannuation
thebenefitoftheequity in thoseassetswill beavailab~to creditors.

~ AustralianLaw Reform Commission,GeneralInsolvencyEnquiry,ReportNo. 45, AustralianGovernmentPublishing
Service,Canberra1988

6 TheBankruptcyLegislationAmendmentAct 1996 ultimatelypickedup therecommendationsof the HarmerReport in

relationto theredraftingoftheantecedenttransactionprovisions

~(2OO3)198ALR2l8
(2003)77 ALIR
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Any decisionto furtherexemptabankrupt’sassetsfrom beingavailableto creditorsshouldbe
undertakenaftera reviewof theoverall operationof theBankruptcyAct. To do otherwise
mayresultin a lackof consistencyin policy andapplicationofbankruptcylaws.

In addition, rather than increasingthe ever expandingdivergencebetweencorporateand
personalinsolvencylaws, a review shouldbe undertakento determineto what extent those
lawscanbeunified. Why thereis aneedfor two entirelydifferent processesfor conveningof
meetingsin therespectivejurisdictionsis anongoingconcern.

Finally, asnotedabove,the Governmentis presentlyreviewingits responseto theHigh Court
decisionin CookvBenson.It is likely that responsewill impactupon thecurrentproposalsfor
amendmentandit is unfortunatethat it cannotbe dealtwith in conjunctionwith, or as a part
of, BLAAAM.

4. POLICY CONSIDERATIONS FOR INSOLVENCY REGULATION

4.1 Summary

• Any policy discussionshould be assessedagahstthe fundamentalprinciples of

Australianbankruptcyandinsolvencylaws.

• The BLAAAM constitutes a significant departure from commonly regarded
fundamentalprinciplesofourbankruptcyand insolvencylaw. This doesnotappearto
havebeenconsideredby theJointTaskforce.

4.2 Generally

In 2000, the Productivity Commissionreleaseda Staff ResearchPaperentitled Business
Failure andChange:An Australian Perspective.8. Thatpaperoutlines (at pp 76-77) three
reasons“why insolvencypolicy mattersmorethanmight be obviousat first glance”.

“First, regulatoryprovisionsfor businessinsolvencyhaveeffectsbeyondthosejustrelatedto
thefailing business — they affect economic incentivesmore broadly by changing the
willingnessofpeople to lendmoneyto businesses,and the level ofprudenceadoptedby
entrepreneurs.Thisaffectseverybusinessin theeconomy....

Second,the costsassociatedwith individual businessfailuresfor creditorscan be relatively
highandsometimesconcentratedon vulnerablegroups(suchasemployees).

Third, insolvencyregulationcanpartly determinetheextentofreorganisationofresourcesin
an economyover time, withpotential longrun impactson overall businessdynamismand
productivity.”

Likewise in his review of insolvency in an international setting, Wood9 has stated (at p 1):

~ Bickerdyce I, Lattimore R & MadgeA, BusinessFailure and Change:An Australian Perspective,Productivity
CommissionStaffResearchPaper,Ausinfo, Canberra,2000.

~ WoodP, Law andPractice of InternationalFinance. Principlesof InternationalInsolvency, SweetandMaxwell,
London, 1995.

MELBDOC5-297521-V7-BLAAAM FINAL DRAFT MEL/MEL
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Insolvencylaw is the root ofcommercialandfinancial law becauseit obligesthe law to
choose.Thereis not enoughmoneyto go aroundandso the lawmustchoosewhomto pay.
Thechoicecannotbeavoidedor compromisedorfudged.Thelawmustalwaysdecidewho is
to bearthe risk so that thereis alwaysa winner anda loser. On bankruptcyit is dfficult to
split the diference.That is whybankruptcyis the mostcrucial indicator ofthe attitudesofa
legalsystemandarguablythemostimportantofall legaldisciplines.

This underlinesthat an approachto thevexedquestionof the interactionof bankruptcylaw
and family law should achieve a balance of policies, recognising not only the social
implicationsoffamily breakdown,but also thevery realeconomicimplicationsofbankruptcy
regnlation.10

In 2003, the CommercialLaw Leagueof America submittedto the SupremeCourt of the
UnitedStatesan“amicus brief’ in supportoftheSixth Circuit’s decisionin Hoodv. Tennessee
StudentAssistanceCorp., 319 F.3d755 (6 th Cir. 2003). (The Sixth Circuit hadrejectedthe
State’sassertionofsovereignimmunity asa defenceto adebtor’scomplaintto havea student
loan discharged). The full text of the brief is at:
http://www.cllabankruptcy.org/bankruptcy/TNStud.v.HoodAmBrofcommercialLawpdf
The fundamentalconceptespousedin that briefis a timely reminderofthehistoricalbasis for
inclusionin theConstitutionofa“bankruptcyand insolvency”headofpower:

The thoughtwhich we will developis that wheninsolvencycomesthedebtor’s

affairs should be liquidatedfor the benefitof his creditorson the basisofequality.

As a corollary, the debtor(if heaidstowardthat end)oughtto bedischargedfrom

further liability on the debtsto which,on a basisof equality,he hasnow dedicated

his assets. Garrard Glenn, TheLaw GoverningLiquidation (Baker Voorhis&

Company1935)at 4.

The“reality” is “that debtorsandcreditorsarepartnersin debt,andnevermoreso

than when debtors are insolvent.” BruceH. Mann, RepublicofDebtors:Bankruptcy

in theAgeofAmericanIndependence,45 (Harvard U Press2002).

“[T]hose who are interestedin the Americansystemmustgive Englishorigins the

placeof first importance.”Glennat 291.At thestart of the Eighteenth Century,

Englishlaw first recognizedwhatcommonsenseandpracticalexperiencetaught:

creditors recover more assets,faster and with less cost,when the motivation for

debtors to deliver their assetsfor distribution to creditors arisesnot only from

compulsion but alsofrom reward. [Emphasisadded]

10 SeeGenerallythe Reportof the CommitteeAppointedby the Attorney-Generalof the Commonwealthto Review the

BankruptcyLaw of the Commonwealth(the ClyneCommitteeReport)Commonwealthof Australia, 1962 asto ahistory of
bankruptcylaw in Australiaandthepolicybehindit to thatdate.

MELBDOC5-297521-V7-BLAAAM FINAL DRAFT MEL/MEL
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4.3 Policiesunderpinning InsolvencyRegulation

In 1988, theAustralianLaw ReformCommissionin its GeneralInsolvencyInquiry ~ outlined
the broadpolicies that should underpininsolvency regnlation.Theseare outlined below,
togetherwith particularcommentaryrelevantto the interactionofbankruptcylaw andfamily
law:

1. The fundamentalpurposeof aninsolvencylaw is to provideafair andorderlyprocess

for dealingwith the financialaffairsof insolvencyindividualsandcompanies.

Bankruptcyis a collective administration. The trusteemust considernot only the
creditorspressingfor paymentbut all creditors(voluntaryandinvoluntary)and other
third partieswho may be affected(suchas landlords). To what extent should this
include the family members,over and above provisions on exemptproperty and
retainedincome?

2. Insolvency law shouldprovide mechanismsthat enableboth debtorand creditorto
participatewith the leastpossibledelayandexpense.

3. An insolvencyadministrationshouldbeimpartial, efficientandexpeditious.

Bankruptcyrequiresefficientadministrationprocedures.It is agiven that thereis not
enoughmoneyto go around. This would supportas simplea solution aspossibleto
avoidproceduresthatunnecessarilywastetime andmoneyon disputes.

4. The law should provide a convenientmeansofcollecting or recoveringpropertythat
shouldbe appliedtowardpaymentofthe debtsand liabilities oftheinsolventperson.

This is relevantto convenientand efficient recoveryof property from associated
entities.

5. Theprincipleof equalsharingbetweencreditorsshouldberetainedandin someareas
reinforced.

Paripassudistributionalmostseemsto bemorehonouredin thebreachbutshouldnot
be overlookedasthestartingpoint. The NewZealandlawreformbody’sapproachon
priority creditorswasto write to partieswith priorities andaskthemto justify why the
priority shouldbe retained.12

6. The endresult of an insolvencyadministration,particularly as it affects individuals
should, with very limited exceptions,be the effective releasefrom the financial
liabilities and obligationsoftheinsolvent.

~ Seenote 5 ~ para33.

12 Law Commission(New Zealand),Priority Debtsin theDistribution ofInsolventEstates:AnAdvisoryReport to the

MinistryofCommerce,1999

MELBDOC5-297521-V7-BLAAAM FINAL DRAFT MEL/MEL 11
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A featureof bankruptcylaw within thecommonlaw traditionhasbeenthenotion of
rehabilitationof an honest,yet unfortunate,debtor. To achievethis, an individual
debtorupon termination cf his or her bankruptcyis dischargedfrom liability for
provabledebts.

Given the impact ofaperson’sinsolvencyon their family, shouldtherebe any sense
that the “rehabilitation” shouldextendto thebankrupt’sspouse/ dependants.Should
the “family” participatein the freshstart and to what extent would it be with or
without “family” assets?

7. Insolvencylaw should, so far asconvenientandpractical,supportthe commercialand
economicprocessesofthecommunity.

Lackofconfidencein theprovisionofcreditmayhavewide-rangingramificationsfor
the marketeconomy.Commercerequirescertaintyandpredictability in regulation.
Financialbenefitsfor familiesmaywell be lacking if thependulumswingstoo far in
the favour of property being available for family membersto the detrimentof
commercialdealings.

8. As far aspracticable,insolvencylaw shouldharmonisewith thegenerallaw.

Sometimesthereare clashesbetweenareasof law. Forexample,an otherwisevalid
securitymay be invalid under the voidable transactionprovisions. Thus it may be
appropriate that family law principles yield to bankruptcy principles in certain
circumstances.

4.4 Assessment

• The LCA is critical of the drafting of the proposedDivision 4A of Part VI in
BLAAAM. In the eventBLAAAM becomeslaw thepresentdrafting is likely to
underminethe legislature’sobjectivesif theCourts struggleto applytheprovisionsin
ameaningfulandconsistentmanner.This is likely to result in;

(i) significantcost beingincurredby trusteesandrespondentsalike in bringing
and defendingactionsunder the new Div 4A of Part VI due to lack of
certaintyasto how thoseprovisionsareto beapplied; and

(ii) lackofcertaintyofoutcomefor thesamereasonsstatedabove.

• Division 4A createsa complex mechanismthat is ultimately unstructuredas to the
form ofoutcometo be soughtby a trustee.

• Division 4A doesnotprovideconvenientandpractical supportfor thecommercialand
economicprocessesof the community. Rather it seeksto undo well established
principles of property ownershipwhich may give rise to significant (and to date
unconsidered)commercialandtax consequencesfor thosehavingto undo orgive up
legitimateproprietaryrights.

• BLAAAM doesnot harmonisewith thecommonlaw andequitablerights in property.
It abrogatesintereststhat havefor centuriesbeenrecognisedat law andequity andare
thecornerstoneof ourpropertylaws.

MELBDOCS-297521-V7-BLAAAM FINAL DRAFT MEL/MEL 12
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• Schedule2 to BLAAAM underminestheprinciplesofparipassudistributionin thata
non-bankruptspousecanapply to the Family Court for a propertyor maintenance
adjustmentoutofthebankrupt’spropertyotherwiseavailableto creditors.

• In recentyearstheGovernmenthasshownagreaterpropensityto ignoreestablished
principlesof insolvencyandpropertylaw to advancethe interestsof the ATO and
revenueto the detriment of creditors generally. For example, there have been
amendmentsto providethat liability for accumulatedHECSdebtis not releasedupon
bankruptcy.’3 Similarly theBankruptcyAct wasrecentlyamendedto grantpriority to
the Crown over forfeited property,thesubjectof aProceedsof Crime order, to the
detriment of creditors.’4 Such provisionsundermine the principle of pan passu
distribution and equity amongstcreditors and yet neither~asthe subjectof any
consultationwith theConsultativeForum.

5. THE POLICY DEBATE ONTHE NEW DIV. 4A

5.1 Summary
‘5

• It is submitted the TaskforceReport, from which the BLAAAM derives is an
inappropriatedocumentuponwhich to basesuchradicalreform. TheReportis largely
theproductofa singlegovernmentcreditor’6 which, whetherornotaddressingits own
apparentshortcomingsin its debtrecoveryandenforcementprocedures,hassoughtto
blameanyrevenueshortfalluponperceivedshortcomingsin thescopeandapplication
oftheBankruptcyAct.

• Division 4A of Part VI goes well beyondthe Joint TaskforceRecommendationas
advisedon 17 October2003.

• While seekingto stopperceivedabusesofbankruptcyand family law by high-income
professionalsby the introductionof Div.4A of PartVI, theproposalsin Schedule2
mayunderminetheseprovisionsby facilitating applicationsby non bankruptspouses
to theFamily Court for declarationsin relationto thebankrupt’sproperty.

13 .s.lO6YA HigherEducationFundingAct1988

14 Section58A of theBankruptcyAct 1966 insertedby Act 86 of 2002 which wasintroducedwithout referralto the
ConsultativeForum

~ ExplanatoryMemorandumstatesthatthe BLAAAM will “implementanumberof keyrecommendationsmadein

the JointTaskforceReport...”.

16 The third paragraphof the ExecutiveSummary to the TaskforceReportmakesit clear that the Taskforcewas

establishedto “considerwhetherany changesshouldbe madeto bankruptcyandtaxationlawsto ensurebankruptcyis not
usedasameansto avoidtaxobligations.”

MELHDocs-29752I.V7-BLAAAM FINAL DRAFT MEL/MEL 18
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5.2 A RecentCaseStudy: Prenticev Cummins17

This case concerneda bankrupt who had been a QueensCounsel since 1980, deriving
significantremuneration.It wasan admittedfactthat thebankrupthadnot filed an incometax
returnsince1955,aperiodof45 years.

Not surprisingly the single biggestcreditor was the ATO. While deploring the apparent
criminality involved on thepart ofthe barrister,onestill wonderswhy thereappearsto have
been,in all thoseyears,no cross-checkingof the Law Society listing of QC’s againstthe
ATO’s listing ofcurrenttaxpayers.

The trusteein bankruptcysuccessfullyprosecuteda recoveryactionagainsttheBankrupt’s
wife relatingto a dispositionby thebankruptofall ofhis interestin the family homeandother
assetsin 1987, 13 yearsprior to his bankruptcy.

It is understoodtheATO finally caughtup with thebankruptas a resultofan audit program
targetingthe legalprofession.

Whatcanbe leamtfrom this caseis that;

(i) the ATO already has sufficient power to identify criminally deficient

behavioursuchas thatundertakenby thebankrupt;and

(ii) the BankruptcyAct in its presentfrom doesoperateto protect creditorsin

circumstancessuchastheATO founditself in.

5.3 AssetPlanning Not AssetProtection

UnderAustralianLaw, the measureof an individual’s wealthis the valueof theproperty
owned by that person. In what is a fundamentalmisconceptionin the Explanatory
Memorandum,theJoint Taskforcereportandin theAttorney General’sspeechto the ITSA
Fifth National BankruptcyCongress, eacheitherexpresslystates,orotherwiseimplies, that
an individual’s “truewealth” includespropertyownedby third parties. Suchexpressionsbear
no relationto the lawsofAustraliaandarea productoftabloidjournalism.‘~

The languageadoptedin the Taskforce report, the ExplanatoryMemorandumand the
BLAAAM, suchas “taintedproperty,”“taintedmoney”and“anti avoidancemeasures”seeks
to imply that thestructuringof an individual’s affairs in acertainmanneris inherentlywrong
or illegal. This is not, andhasneverbeen,the caseunderthe lawsof Australia. Even our
taxationlawshavelongrecognisedthe right ofthe individual to structureone’saffairs within
thecompassofour laws.20

17 (No. 6) [2003]FCA 1002 (24 September2003)

‘~ Made 14 May2004to the
5

th NationalITSA Congress

19 Seeparagraph27 of theAttorney General’sspeechof 14May 2004to theITSAFifth NationalBankruptcyCongress,

paragraph11 of theExplanatoryMemorandumandtheExecutiveSummaryto theTaskforceReport.

20 Seefor examplethe taxationcaseconcerningthe applicationof Part IVA of the IncomeTaxAssessmentAct in

Mochkin vCommissionerof Taxation[2002] FCA 675which endorsedthe right of atax payerto operatea businessvia a
corporateandtrust entity for thepurposeoflimiting liability.
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It is contendedin the ExplanatoryMemorandum,the Taskforcereport and the Attorney
General’sspeechof 14 May 2004 that it is unjust to the interestsof creditorsto allow a
bankrupt’sfamily to retainthebenefitsof thebankrupt’slife time laboursto the exclusionof
thosecreditors. With respect,this is a simplisticapproachthat, while attractiveto thepopular
press,fails to addressthequestionathand.

Rather,theLCA submitsthat thequestionshouldbereframedasfollows:

Whatright does a creditor haveto alienate theproprietaryrights ofinnocentthirdparties

who haveaccruedsuchrightsfrom thebankrupt?

The answerto this questionis obvious, whenviewedwithin the frameworkof Australian
bankruptcylaw. Namely,a creditorshouldbeentitled to avoid any transactionundertakenby
the bankruptwith the htentionof defeatingthat creditor’s interests. The law hasalways
recognisedthat in suchcircumstancesa merevolunteerwill not be entitled to retain such
proprietaryrights asagainstthe creditors. Thequestionaspresentlyframedby the legislature
fails to recognisethe legitimacyofsuchaccruedrights.

While the BLAAAM createsa protectivemechanismfor separatingspouses,nowherehas
therebeenprovision for the interestsof thespousethat stayswith his orherbankruptpartuer.
Instead,theBankruptcyAct createsspecificpresumptionsagainstsuchiunocentthird parties,
bestowingupon themtheonusof assertingandproving theexistenceof proprietaryinterests
which the law haslong recognised.This discriminationagainstmarriedcouplesis unfounded
andunwarranted.In familie~ sufferingthestressof a bankruptcytheGovernmentshouldnot
be surprisedif theseprovisions,if enacted,constitutethe final blow for whatmight alreadybe
afragile relationship.This is particularlyso where,uponseparationunderthenewregime,the
bankruptspousewill beentitledto go to theFamily Courtto seekanadjustmentof proprietary
rightswith respectto propertyofthe bankruptotherwiseavailableto creditors.

It hasalsobeencontendedin supportof theGovernment’sproposalthat it is alwaysopenfor
anindividual to insureagainstrisk. This is not thecase. Thecurrentmarketfor insuranceis
in upheavaland for individuals who, by virtue of theirprofessionalstanding,areunableto
incorporateareunfairlyprejudicedvis a vis thosebusinesseswhichareableto operatethrough
corporateentities. The medicalprofessionis continuing its debatewith the Governmentin
relation to appropriateinsurancelevels. There is also an attemptb enactuniform laws
cappingliabilities of certainprofessionals. This endorsesthepositionthat in manyinstances
insuranceis not an appropriateanswer(or indeedavailablein manyinstances)to addressing
the risks of business. Recenthistory shows that evenif partiescan obtain insurancein a
greatly reducedmarket there is a real risk of insurer default2’ and a practiceof insurers
denyingliability in caseswherethereis an allegationof fraud (suchbe an exclusionin many
cases)until suchclaimis disproved. If liability is deniedit will be small solaceto the insured
if, in the meantime,they are forced into bankruptcydue to inability to fund the costs of
defendingaclaim.

No justification hasbeengiven for thediscriminationagainstindividualswho are otherwise
unableto incorporate. From a competitionpolicy perspectivethere would appearto be a
financial advantageto those who can minimise risk through incorporation. It was for this
purposethat thecorporationdeveloped.

21 HIH istheeasyexamplebutalsoseeconcernssurroundingthe MedicalDefenceFunds
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Finally, in its discussionpaperof 17 October2003 theJointTaskforcerecommendedthat the
provisionsonly relateto spousesanddefactospousesof thebankrupt. Clearly that hasnot
beenfollowed.

5.4 Do “High IncomeProfessionals”usebankruptcy to avoid payment oftax?22

TheTaskforceReportmakesreferenceto a reportfrom the AustralianNationalAudit Office
that refers to ATO studies that disclosedthat “a relatively small numberof high income
debtors(with substantialtax debts)usebankruptcyasa meansof avoiding paymentoftheir
tax”.23

The TaskforceReportgoeson to notethat theATO had identified62 barristersin NSW who
had beensubjectto an administrationunderthe BankruptcyAct over a 10 yearperiodof
which, in 56 cases,theATO wassolecreditorfor a tax debtofjustover $20million.

In identifying 8 groupsofprofessionalsITSA concludedthat between1996-2001thenumber
of bankruptciesin Australia falling within those groups, and the ATO total debt wasas
follows24:

Year No. of Bankruptcies ATO Debt

2001 17 $2.5m

2000 37 $8.8m

1999 27 $3.9m

1998 39 $3.5m

1997 43 $3.8m

1996 21 $0.9m

ThepublicationofITSA ProfilesofDebtors2003 statesthat for thecalendaryear2003 there
were21,900 bankruptciesofwhich 5.23% disclosedtheir occupationas beingprofessionaf5.
This comparedwith the2001 Governmentcensusfiguresof 18.2%ofpersonsdisclosingtheir
occupationasprofessionaf6. It is difficult to reconcilethis percentagefigure with the above
table.

22ExplanatoryMemorandumpara9.

23 TaskforceReportparas1.8-1.12.

24TaskforceReportAppendix 1.

25 5.23%wouldamountto 1145personswho disclosedtheir occupationasprofessional

26 Profilesof Debtors2003,p.15,Commonwealthof Australia2004
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The TaskforceReport,in describingthesematters,useslanguagesuchas;

• “a patternofbehaviour”27;and

• a “problem of high wealth individuals using bankruptcy to avoid their taxation
obligations”.28

Suchexpressionsaredifficult to supporton thefactsaspresented.

It is submittedthat on the data referredto in the TaskforceReportthere is insufficient
evidenceto concludethat thereis endemicavoidanceof tax by high incomeprofessionalsby
goingbankrupt.

5.5 Are high income professionals causing a “Black Hole” in ATO revenue through
bankruptcy?

Of the above mentioned bankruptciesthe ATO appearedas a creditor in 18% of all
administrationsrepresenting10%of total debtscomparedwith banks and financial institutions
appearing in 70%of all administrationsandrepresenting44%of all debt.29

It is submitted that the loss of tax revenue,as a percentageof all claims provablein a
bankruptcydoesnot warrantthewholesalechangesbeingproposed.Any perceivedissueis
not oneso muchfor theATO but one for creditorsgenerally3

. Yet within the Consultative
Forum the Australian Banker’s Associationhas expressedconcernas to the scopeof the
amendments31.The only active supporterofthe amendmentsthroughoutthe “consultation”
processhasbeentheATO.

The reforms are not being introducedbecauseof any widespreadcommunity concernbut
becauseof theconcernsof a minority stakeholder. Governmentshould exercisecaution in
enactinglegislation the productof lobbyingby a minority stakeholderso as to ensurethe
wider community interestsare beingprotected32. The Governmentmight seekto adopta
paternalisticresponseto sucha suggestion,on the basisthat it “knows what is best”. With
respect,that argumentis not madeout in theTaskforceReportandmight be challengedupon
ideological grounds.

27 TaskforceReportpara1.3

28 TaskforceReportpara1.8

29 Profilesof Debtors,p. 13

~ This appearsto be acceptedby theSenateEconomicsReferencesCommitteeasnotedat para 1.15of theTaskforce

Report

“ For example,seetheminutesofConsultativeForummeetingon 4February2004

32 At paragraph1.20 of the Joint TaskforceReport thereis a referenceto an article in the SydneyMorning Herald

generatingpublicdebatesurroundingthemisuseof bankruptcylawsby Sydneybanisters.Theserial bankruptissuehasbeen b
addressedin the 2002 amendmentsto the BankruptcyAct. Furtherthe issue as to whetherthere wasa failure in the
enforcementof thebankruptcylawsor thetaxationlaws is notaddressed.
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5.6 Is the ATO a “disadvantaged” creditor requiring specialconsideration?

In the Executive Summary to the Joint Taskforce report the ATO contends that it is at a
disadvantageto othercreditors. It statesthat theATO doesnothavethebenefitofbeingof the
“generalrunofcommercialcreditproviders”who areableto assesswhetherornot theyareto
provide credit. Rather,it is merely a collectionagentfor the Commonwealth,of a liability
imposedby statute. The ATO, it is stated,cannot(unlike commercialcreditors)withdraw
theseservices.

Notwithstandingtheseobvious comments,to suggestthat the ATO is in a disadvantaged
positionbordersdisbelief. In particular:

• thevastmajorityoftaxpayershavetheirincometax deductedby theiremployer;

• for thosewho areselfemployed,theATO hasvastinformationresourcesunparalleled
to that ofany othercreditor;and

• the ATO hasunparalleledpowersof enforcementincluding easingof evidential
burdens,garnisheepowersetc.

I
The ATO’s practicein recentyearsof targetingspecific professionshas shownthat it does
have the resourcesto detect and monitor miscreanttaxpayers. One would hopethat the
exampleof the Cummins bankruptcyis a thing of the past. Having detecteda failure to
comply with the taxationlaws, the ATO has unparalleledpowers in relation to obtaining
judgementsand garmshingwages. Thesepowersarenot open or available to the ordinary
conmiercialcreditor.

In 1993, the Government determined that the position of the ATO in corporate insolvency
administrationswasto be no different to anyothercreditor. FortheGovernmentto now seek
to enactdraconianlegislationon thepremisethat theATO is beingunfairlyprejudicedby the
activitiesof someindividualsis to reversethatpolicy.

No considerationofthesemattersappearsto havebeenundertakenin theTaskforceReport.

A furtherconsiderationof relevanceis that theATO hasthe financialresourcesnot available
to the usualcommercialcreditor in a bankruptcyto fund recoveryactionsfor the benefit of
creditors. TheTaskforceReportrecognisesthis asanissueto beaddressed.However,thereis
strong anecdotalevidencethat the ATO is reluctantto fund insolvencypractitionersto run
meritoriouscasesfor the recoveryofpropertyin otherthancaseshavingpublic notoriety. In a
similar vein when the GEERS schemewas originally established,it was envisagedthat the
Governmentwould, in its positionas apriority creditor in insolvencyadministrations,utiise
someof GEERSresourcesin fundingrecoveryactionsby insolvencypractitioners.The LCA
is notawareofanyinstanceof theGEERSschemefundinga recoveryactionby an insolvency
practitioner.

It is suggestedthat theATO needsto review its internalprocessesso as to encourageATO
officers to work with insolvency practitionersin identif~ring and appropriatelyfunding
meritoriousrecoveryactions.
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6. DOESTHE BANKRUPTCY ACT CURRENTLY FAIL

CREDITORS?

6.1 Summary

• The LCA is of the opinion thatthepresentantecedenttransactionprovisionscontained
in Sections120and 121 of the BankruptcyAct aregenerallyappropriatefor recovery
of property for the benefit of creditors. They properly reflect laws with respectto
bankruptcyin that the ability to avoid a transferof property is premisedupon the
insolvencyof the debtoratthe relevanttime.

• There are a number of potential options for fine tuning the existing provisions
consideredfurther below which could be undertakento better assisttrusteesin
recoveringantecedenttransactionsfor thebenefitof creditors.

6.2 RecoveringAntecedentTransactions

The origins of today’s“claw back” provisionsarefoundin the Statuteof Elizabethof l570~~
which declaredvoid dispositionsmadewith the intention of defraudingcreditors34. Such
provisions are the mechanismby which a fundamentalprinciple of our bankruptcylaws,
namelythat thepropertyofthebankruptis to berateablydistributedamongstcreditors35,may
be enforced. Dispositionsof propertyby a bankruptjrior to thecommencementof his or her
bankruptcymay be recoveredfor the benefit of creditorsas a whole if madefor less than
marketvalueconsideration36,or with the intention of defraudingcreditors37or whichhadthe
effect of preferring one creditor over another38. The FederalCourt of Australia and the
FederalMagistratesCourthavejurisdiction to setasidetransactionsthatfall within the ambit

39of theseprovisions

6.3 Problems

TheTaskforceReportdoesnot identif~r anyexistingfailings with thecurrentsections120, 121
and 122 of the BankruptcyAct. Ratherthe Joint Taskforcelamentsthat suchproperty it
would like to recoverwasneverownedby the bankrupt.

~ 13 Eliz 1 c5.

~ Foradetailedhistory of thelawrelatingto the settingasideofantecedenttransactionsin insolvency,seethejudgement
ofPriestlyJA in HarknessvPartnershipPacific Ltd (1997)41NSWLR204.

~ SeegenerallyAustralianLawReformCommission,GeneralInsolvencyInquiry,ReportNo.45,AustralianGovernment
PublishingService,Canberra,1988.

36 Section120of theBankruptcyAct1966(“the Act”).

~ Section121 oftheBankruptcyAct.

~ Section122oftheBankruptcyAct.

~ Seesection27 andsection35Aof the BankruptcyAct thatpermitsthe transferof proceedingsin bankruptcyto the
Family Courtof Australia.
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Howeverthereare anumberof concernsas to the operationof sections120 and 121 which
have been identified. In particular:

• Wherethehousepropertyis registeredin thesolenameofthe non-bankruptspouse,
yet wasalwaysintendedto be the family homefor thejoint benefitof thespouses,a
trustee in bankruptcy will have difficulty proving the existenceof a “common
intention” constructivetrust in favour of the bankrupt in circumstanceswhere the
husbandandwife eachleadevidencethatno suchcommonintentionexisted.

• ThedecisionoftheHigh Courtin CookvBenson40might one daycreateproblemsfor
trusteeswho seekto setasidetransactionswherebythebankrupttransfersassetsto a
“fund manager”on a trust in identical form to that trust deedin CookvBensonsave
that it is not calledor registeredasa superannuationfund. The decisionoftheHigh
Court would suggestthe “fund manager”givesgoodconsiderationfor the transferto
it. The reasonsfor judgmentof Kirby J repaystudy as,eventhoughHis Honour
constitutedtheminority, he helpfully explainsthe “beneficial”natureof theexisting
claw-backprovisions.

• No trusteehasyet testedthe caseofa bankruptwho hadpaid the mortgageover the
property registeredin the nameof the spouse. While those paymentsmay be
recoverable,to what extentcana trusteeclaim agreaterequitableentitlementarising
from anycapitalappreciationovertherelevantperiod?

7. PROPOSEDDIV. 4A OF PART VI

7.1 Summary

• Theprovisionsarebadlydraftedin thatseveralkeymattersofprooffor atrusteeconcern
non-defined,subjectivetermswithout indicationasto howtheyareto be interpreted.This
mayresultin aseriousunderminingoftheGovernment’sstatedobjectivewhereCourtserr
in favour ofmaintainingexisting proprietaryrights.

• Therequirementofhavingto provea“taintedpurpose”in mostcaseswill likely meanthe
applicationoftheseprovisions,beyondwhat section121 nowcovers,will be very limited.

• Section1 39AL permits doubledipping by trusteeswho mayseekto assessthe bankrupt
for contributionswhile claiming theproductofthe labours.

• Section1 39AFA is misconceivedin directingthe inquiry to thewrong subjectmatterin
someinstances.

• If theprovisionsare capableofapplicationasintended,(which is doubted)theprovisions
will haveanumberofunintendedconsequencesborderinguponthedraconian.

7.2 Overviewofoperation ofSchedule1

To attractthe jurisdiction of the Court underDiv. 4A the trusteein bankruptcymust first

establishthat a respondentowns“taintedproperty”or “taintedmoney”.

40 (2003)198ALR 218; (2003)77 ALIR
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Action Particulars Section

Trusteemay apply to Court for
orderunderDivision

• application within 6 yearsof

dateof bankruptcy

139A

If Court is satisfied that
Respondentowns

139D
1. “TaintedProperty”;or

139E
2. “TaintedMoney”;

Court may make a vesting or
paymentorder

In determiningwhetherto make Propertyvestingorder
and order Court must take into
accounttheprescribedcriteriaand Moneypaymentorder
no othermatters

Respondent can prove in
Bankruptcyfor dividend __________________________

“TaintedProperty”and“TaintedMoney” aredefinedin five sections:

• moneytransferredby bankrupt 139A1

• Propertytransferredby bankrupt 139AJ

• Loandischargedby bankrupt 139AK

• Supply ofpersonalservices 139AL

• Anti avoidance 139AM

7.3 Section139F: The Court’s Discretion

The keynotespeakerat the 4’ ITSA National Congress41,at which the Attorney-General
announcedthe releaseof theBLAAAM, wastheHonourableJusticeKennethHayneof the
High CourtofAustralia.

It waswith somepresciencethatHis Honour,in deliveringhis keynoteaddress,stated:

~‘ held 13-14May 2004
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I notewith interestthatyourwebsitesaysthat thepurposeoftheInsolvency
and Trustee Service is “to provide a personal insolvencysystem that
produces equitable outcomesfor debtors and creditors, enjoys public
confidenceandminimisesthe impactoffinancialfailure in the country‘~ If
thesepurposesare to be achieved,the lawofpersonalbankruptcymustbe
an area in which thepersonat thecentreoftheprocess,the debtor, is able
to understand what is happening, why it is happening and what
consequencesfollow. Equally, the creditorsof that debtormustbe ableto
understandthe consequencesthat will follow for them ~ftheir debtor
becomessubjectto the operationof theAct. Unlike debtors,however, the
creditor will be betterableto obtain legal adviceaboutitsposition.In most
cases,thedebtorwill not be ableto do that.

There is, then, an•evidentneedfor clear articulation of the principles to
which the law is intendedto give effect. The rules that are to be applied,
must,sofar aspossible,be capableofreadyandclearstatement.Only then
will the debtorbe ableto understandwhatis happening,whatis to happen,
andwhy.

That has important consequencesfor the drafting of applicable
legislation.If the relevantprinciplesareclearlyarticulated, thedrafting of
legislation will often follow very easily. If the drafting doesnot follow
easily, may this not suggestthat the underlying thought is unclear or
confused?(emphasisadded)

Inevitably there will be proposalsfor changein the law whichprovoke
debate.Reasonablemindsmay differ about, not only theform which a
changemight take, but also the substanceof the change itself Hardly
surprisingly, then, compromisesarestruckandthosecompromisesmayeven
go sofar astopaperoversomeoftheunderlyingd~fficulties.If thatis done,
it is inevitablethat therewill comea timewhenthe courtsmuststruggleto
seehow the dfficultiesare to be resolved.Oneparticular way in which
d~fficultiesmay be obscuredis to deferresolutionoftheproblemby giving
decision-makersdiscretionswhich are informedonlyby conclusoryterms
like ‘fair” and “just”. Thedecision-makermaysetasidea transactionin any
casewhere it wouldbe ‘fair andjust to do so“. To makesucha provision
defersresolutionoftheproblemwhich underliesit, which is, whatare the
considerationsthatareto inform theassessmentofwhatisfair andjust?No
doubt,over time, a bodyofdecisionswill emergewhichrevealthe kindsof
considerationsthat are thought to be relevant. But that takes time and
resources.Tofollow thatpathmaynotalwaysbethe bestsolutionavailable,
~fonly becauseit delaysthe solution of theproblemto anotherdayand
shaisresponsibilityfor the solutionto whoeveris chargedwith the taskof
decidingwhatis ‘fair” or “just” or ‘treasonable“.

Simply put, Section 139F is badly drafted. It fails to meet the basic criteria of sound
legislativeinstrumentasespousedby His HonourJusticeHayne. Inparticular:

• The sectionfails to statewhichway thediscretionarymattersare to be weighted. If
thereis hardshipto a third party,doesthatmeantheCourt shouldor shouldnotmake
an orderagainstthatperson?
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• Thereis no defmition ofhardship. Is this anobjectiveorsubjectivetest?

• Thereis no defmition of benefit. What is meantby an “indirect” benefit? Doesthe
bankruptreceivea benefitif he giveshis spouseall ofhis moneywho thenplacesit in
anaccountin hernameandsimply leavesit thereuntouchedby himorher?

• What is meantby “use” ofpropertyby abankrupt?

• Whatis meantby propertybeing“available” for useby abankrupt?

Theseareall key termsandwhile wemight gnessatwhat is intended,this doesnot augurwell

for futureapplication.

It is also anticipatedthat Courts will greeta closeddiscretionsuchas section139F with a

degreeofcautionparticularly in hardcases.

7.4 Section 139AFA: “Tainted Purpose”

To prove theexistenceof “taintedproperty”or ‘taintedmoney” in relationto any transferof
property (sl39AJ), transferof money (s.139A1). dischargeof loan (s.139AK) or the anti
avoidanceprovision (s.139AM) it is necessaryto prove that the bankrupt had a “tainted
purpose

It is to be noted that in relation to the provision of services(s.139AL) thereis no such
requirement.Howeverthereis a failure to reconcilethatsectionwith the incomecontribution
regime. In particular,on the factsto which section1 39AL will apply, abankruptwill alsobe
assessedfor contributionsuponhis deemedincome undersection139Y of the Bankruptcy
Act. This is anextraordinaryexampleof“doubledipping”!

Giventheneedto provea taintedpurposeit is possibletheseprovisionswill go no furtherthan
the existing sections120 and 121. While there is a reversalof onusrequirementsuch
provisionsdo not assistatrustee. The experienceobtainedthroughtheprosecutionof claims
undersection139ZQ oftheAct is evidenceofthaf~2. It doesnot takemuchfor abankruptand
his family to reversetheonusbackuponthe trusteewho will struggleto contradictthesworn
evidenceofhusbandandwife.

In additionsection l39AFA(1) is misconceivedandmayprovelargely unworkable. If taken
with an exampleof, sayadischargeofloanclaim, any purposethebankrupthadin makinga
paymentwould be to dischargetheloan.

7.5 Examplesofhow Schedule 1 will operate.

• During the bankrupt’s childhood his parentspurchaseda beach“shack” to enablethe
family to getawaytogetheron weekends.

Threeyearsprior to his bankruptcyandknowing ofhis gambling addiction,but wishing
the holiday houseto remainavailableto their grandchildren,the parentstransferthe
property to a trust for “natural love and affection,” naming the bankrupt as 1 of 2
discretionarybeneficiarieswith his sister.

42 Seefor examplethecommentsofWilcox Jin In RePearson;ExparteWansley(1993)46FCR 55
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The bankruptand his family, and his sister andher family, eachshare theuseof the
propertythroughouttheyear. Thebankruptis a self-employed mechanic who developed a
medicallyrecognisedgamblingaddictionafter retumingfrom servicefrom theVietuam
war. Hewentbankruptdue to gamblingdebts.43

The holiday housewould be caughtby section139AM and subjectto a claim by the
bankrupt’s trustee. This is notwithstandingthat at no stagehas the bankrupt wnedan
interestin thepropertyandnor did his parentseverintend that he own an interestin the
property.

Thepartiesmay also incur a capitalgains tax liability they would not otherwisehave
accruedby virtue ofany saleoftheproperty.

TonyandMarymigratedto Australiafrom Italy in the 1950’s. After 15 yearsworking Joe
andRita realisedtheir dreamof owning andrunning their own small orchard. Twenty
yearslatertheirtiny orchardwasnowseveraladjoiningorchardsof somesize.

In 1998 Tony andMary’s first sonRobertwasmarried. Robertwasemployedon the farm
andasaweddinggift, andto keepRoberton the farm to look afterhis parentsin theirold
age,Tony andMary gaveRoberthalfof thenowunencumberedlands,including theold
homestead.Tony andMary continuedto live in theold homestead.

Also in 1998 Tony and Mary’s secondson, Joe, starteda trucking businessand was
cartingfruit andvegetablesto thecity markets.Tony andMarywerepersuadedby Joeto
go guarantorfor his truckingcompany’sliabilities to his financecompanyandputup the
balanceof their propertyassecurity. Joe’sbusinessfailed and dueto a shortfallon the
saleofthesecurity,aftercalling in theguarantee,TonyandMaryweremadebankrupt.

Pursuantto section139AJ:

(i) thebankrupttransferredpropertybeforebankruptcy;

(ii) given theexistenceoftheguaranteethetrusteeseeksto rely upon139AFA(4)
transferringtheonusofdisprovingintent uponRobert;

(iii) it is not an exempt full value transfer; and

(iv) the bankruptcontinuesto derivea benefit from thepropertyfrom living on the
property.

If Robertcaunotdisplacetheonusof proofthepropertywill be subjectto attack. This is
notwithstanding that Roberthaskepthis endofthebargainin stayingon the land, looking
after it andhis parents.

• In 1998 TommarriedLiz. Tomwasa seniorlawyerwith a largecity law firm. Liz wasa
successfulprojectmanagerwith a largeinternationalfinancecompany.

By 2001 Tom andLiz hadtwo childrenandit was no bngereconomicallypossiblefor
thembothto continueworkingwith thecostofchildcare. After somedebateit wasagreed

‘~ Membersof the IRC canrelatean actualcasefrom someyearsagowhich is not unlike the examplegiven andupon
whichit is based.
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that Liz would put on hold her careerandpassup a lucrativeoffer to work overseasfor
threeyears. Liz, andnot Tom, would stayhometo raisetheirchildren.

At this time Liz andTom boughtahome,which wasregisteredin Liz’s name. Tom and
Liz agreedthat it wasto be Liz’s houseto provideher with thecomfortthat sheandthe
childrenwould alwaysat leastown the roof overler head. Also atthis time Tom was
appointedjunior partnerwith the firm.

Overthe yearsLiz raisedthe childrenandkept the house. Tom workedhard, at least
getting to seehis wife and children on weekends. Six yearslater afterone of Tom’s
partnersran off with the contentsof the trust account, for which the partnershipwas
unableto insure,Tom andeachof his partners,went bankrupt. The ATO was not a
creditor. Tom hadpaid themortgageon thehousesinceits purchase.

Pursuantto section139AK:

(i) theloan for thepropertywasadesignatedborrowing;

(ii) thebankruptpaidmoneyto Liz or in paymentofthemortgage;

(iii) the trusteewill allegethat the bankrupthada taintedpurposein making the

payment

(iv) thetransferwasnotanexemptfull valuetransfer;and

(v) the loanwasreducedasa resultthereof

If thebankruptcannot overcometheburdenofproofin relationto the taintedpurposethe
housewill be subjectto a claim from the bankrupt’strustee. Liz howeverhadgivenup
her career,raisedtheirchildrenandkepthousefor Tom’s benefit. In theeventofa claim
Liz determinesto leaveTomsoasto bringaclaimunderthenew Schedule2 provisions.

• TheLCA canprovideat leastone factualscenarioby which a high incomeprofessional
might successfullydefeattheobjectivesofSchedule1. Forobviousreasonsthat scenario
has not been detailedhereingiven this submissionwill be distributedpublicly. The
scenariowas suggestedby the LCA representativeat the Drafting Workshopon 4
February2004.

7.6 Practical Concerns

• If a trusteeobtainsa judgementunderthe new provisionsagainstsay,an overseas
basedtrust,will theoverseascourtsrecogniseandenforcesuchjudgements?

• ActionsunderDiv.4A are likely to be costlyandtime consumingto prosecute.Given
thehistoricalreluctanceoftheATO to fund trusteeactionsin anythingotherthanhigh
profile administrationswho is going to fundthecostsofthesematters?If theATO is
bentuponclosing a perceivedloophole in its owninterests,will it undertaketo fund
appropriateclaimsoftrustees?

• Given the openendedterminologyusedin the BLAAAM there are likely to be
significant issuesof proof for a trustee. While trusteeshave the benefit of public
examinationsprior to issuing any recoveryproceedingsit is likely that issuesas to
proof will createproblemssimilar to those confrontingtrusteesunder the existing
Div.4A ofPartVI.
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8. CONSTITUTIONAL ISSUES

Placita51(xvii) (the“bankruptcyand insolvencypower”) and(xxxix) (the “incidentalpower”)
of the Constitution must be read with placitum 51(xxxi) which authorisesacquisitionof
propertybut ouly on ‘lust terms”.

TheproposedDiv 4A ofPartVI will be“readdown” soasto preventits potentialoperationas
a law authorisingexpropriationof an entity’s property(title to which would otherwisebe
indisputableandfully protectedby the lawsof Australia) otherwisethanas necessaryfor, or
incidental to, laws for the peace,order and good governmentof the Commonwealthwith
respectto bankruptcyandinsolvencymatters.

Thus, the referenceto “thebankrupt’screditors” in theproposeds.139AFAwill be readdown
so that it has no greaterscopethanthe expression“the transferor’screditors”usedin the
existing s.121. That is to say, the pejoratively expressed“tainted purpose” which is an
essential element of all the proposedclaw-back provisions apart from s.139AL, will
necessarilybe construedascontemplatingan intentionto defeator delayexisting, futureor
“anticipated” creditors. (Such an intention is already impugnedby s.121. And, proposed
s.139AL appearsinconsistentwith theambitionsoftheauthorsoftheTaskforceReportin that
it targetspersonalservicesrenderedto the associatedentity ratherthan, as onewould have
expected,theclientsofthehigh incomeprofessional).

The simple constitutional fact remains that s.120 (which impugns honestbut voluntary
transfersmadewithout insolvencyin mindto amaximumperiodprior to commencementof
bankruptcyof only two years) already aretchesthe limits of the federal bankruptcyand
insolvencyandincidental powers. (This is becausethe constitutionwas framedin light of
existing bankruptcyand insolvencylawswhich permittedavoidanceof voluntary transfers
effected within a limited period before bankruptcyproviding the transferredmoney or
propertywastraceableinto extantassets).

Apart from the“reverseonus”to beimposedby s.139AFA(2),(4) and(6) [whichcould easily
be addedto s.121 anyway],thesecumbersome,long-windedandpejorativeprovisions,when
construedin accordancewith theConstitutionareunlikely to addanyutility to ss.120and121
astheypresentlystand.

9. RETROSPECTWITY

9.1 Summary

• TheLCA opposesthe retrospectiveoperationofSchedule1 to BLAAAM.

9.2 Recent Examples of the Government’s Opposition to Retrospective Legislation

• On 12 February2004 thePrimeMinister announcedchangesto theCommonwealth
ParliamentarySuperannuationScheme44.The Governmentrefusedhoweverto make
suchchangesretrospectiveon the groundsthat it was inappropriateto alter persons
prior accruedrights.

• On 16 February2004 thePrimeMinisterinformedtheParliament:

44
seeTheAustraliannewspaperarticle of 13 March 2004reportedby SteveLewis andDennisShanahan
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JOHNHOWARD: Mr SpeakerI haveindicatedon behalfofthe Government
that we will introducelegislation. Thelegislationwill not haveanyretrospective
effect.Mr SpeakerI think it is afair and reasonableand entirely defensible,
indeedwellarguableproposition thatpeoplewhoenterinto an arrangementor
apartoftheir careeron a certain basisareentitledto enjoytheentitlementsof
that arrangementastheyenterinto them.~

• On9 March 2004 the Attorney-General released the following pressreleasein relation
to makingretrospectivelaws:

TheALPhas not backedawayfrom its tacit supportfor retrospectivecriminal
laws theAttorney-GeneralPhilipRuddocksaidtoday.

“In debate in the Senateyesterdayon the International Transferof
PrisonersBill, Labor again arguedfor the two Australiansheld at
GuantanamoBayto bebroughthomefor trial,” Mr Ruddocksaid.

“This isdespitebeingmadeawareon a numberofoccasionsthat thereis
noprospectofa successfulprosecutionunderthecurrentlaws.

“The only wayLaborcouldachievethisis to makethe lawsretrospective
andtheyarealso well awareofthedWficultiesthatwouldbring.

“Labor isspeakingin codewhenit advocatesthatoptionsbeexploredfor
thereturn ofthedetaineeandthatis codefor retrospectivity.

“The Governmentdoesnot support that course of action andLabor
shouldbe moreopenaboutitspolicy,“Mr Ruddocksaid.

• TheGovernment’sstatedpositionwith respectto retrospectivelegislation,as
notedabove,is in starkcontrastto the positionit is advocatingwith respectto
theoperationoftheBLAAAM.

9.3 Operation ofSchedule1

• Schedule 1 to the BLAAAMwill operate with respect to “all bankruptcies current on
or after the commencement”46.

• The operation of this provision is likely to be read down in so far as it might be
interpreted as having retrospective operation. In this regard the term “current
bankruptcy” is nonsensical,having no definition or meaning within the broader
operationof the BankruptcyAct. A personbecomesbankruptandis in due course
dischargedfrom bankruptcy. However the bankruptcyadministration does not
terminateupondischargeandin fact continuesfor 20 years.47

‘~ Canberra,HouseofRepresentatives,ParliamentaryDebates(Hansard)16 February2004@24759

46 Section5 of ScheduleI II

~ Section127(1)oftheBankruptcyAct 1966
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• There is a six yearlimitation provision in bringinganyclaimunderthenewprovisions
which will limit theability ofa trusteeto bringany claim in an existingbankruptcyat
thecommencementoftheamendments.

• Thereis no provisionrestrictinga trusteewho haspreviouslybroughtanunsuccessful
applicationundersection120 or 121 of the BankruptcyAct from bringing a fresh
applicationon thesamefactsunderthenewprovisions. This placesanunjustburden
on apotentialrespondent!

• TheBill doesnot imposeany liniitation on thedateanimpugnedtransactionoccurred
beforeatrusteecould makeaclaim.

• As an example, presume a farmer who becomes bankrupt on the commencement of
the Bill due to crop failure arising outof theongoing droughtconditions. Twenty
yearsearlierthe Bankrupttransferredpart of the farm holdingsto his childrenas a
way of successionandensuringthe family “stayedon the land”. Thechildrenworked
on the farm, gaveup theopportunityoftertiarystudy andothercareersandhadalways
understoodtheywould succeedtheirparents.The father,sincethe transfer,continued
to assistthe childrenwith farm managementandwaspermittedto continueto agist
stock. Onthesefacts it would appearthat thetransferofpropertywould be subjectto
theproposedregimeandthechildrenliable to attackfrom a trustee.

• Thestatedreasonsfor giving the provisionsretrospectiveoperation48fails to address
atall the issueof accruedrights ofindividualsandtheimpactthat undoingentrenched
arrangementsmayhaveupon theinnocentrespondentfrom ataxationperspective.

• The LCA stronglyopposesany suchmoveto enactlegislationhavinga retrospective
effect ofthisnature.

10. PROPOSEDALTERNATiVES

10.1 Strengtheningsections120 & 121

Theprincipleobjectiontakenby the LCA to Schedule1 oftheBLAAAIvI is that it seeksto
vestthird party propertyin thetrusteefor the benefit of creditors when theusualconnectionto
bankruptcy(beinginsolvencyandintention to defeatcreditors)is nototherwiseapparent.

As the Cummins caseshowedthereis not necessarilyanything wrong with the existing
bankruptcy laws. The primary issue a trustee will confront is one of proof: how does the
trusteeprove the bankrupt’s intention at a time long pastwhen documentsmay be long
destroyed?

Theseproblemcanbe acceptablyaddressedwithout damagingthe integrityofour bankruptcy
laws by amendingthe existing sections 120 and 121 to add a number of rebuttable
presumptions.Inparticular:

• ‘Where the debtor fails to lodgea tax return in circumstanceswhere the debtorwas
obliged to do so andotherwisehada tax liability for that periodit canbe presumed,

_____________________________________________________________ <I

‘~ Paragraph89 of ExplanatoryMemorandum
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for thepurposeof section120 and section 121 (subjectto the iespondentproving
otherwise),that thebankruptwasinsolventat (orwithin aperiodabout)that time.

• Wherethe debtorwasobliged by law to do so but fails to keepor preserveproper
booksandrecords it canbepresumedfor thepurposeofsection120 andsection121
(subjectto the respondentproving otherwise)that thebankruptwas insolvent at (or
within a periodabout) that time. Suchprovision would needto reconcilewith the
bankrupt’sobligationto retainbooksandrecords49.

• “Transferofproperty” (ss.120(7)(a)and121(9)(a)) - This defmition should(in thelight of
MateoSO and Houvardasv Zaravinos51be expandedso that it “includes any settlement,
alienation,dispositionmortgageorencumberingofpropertyandanypaymentofmoney”.

• Paramountcyof ss.120and121 - Also becauseofHouvardasvZaravinosetc, a newsub-
section9(2) shouldbe insertedto the following effect: “It is intendedthat ss.120 and 121
coverthe field in respectoftheavoidanceofantecedenttransactions”.

• Theperceivedproblemwould be solvedby theadditionof the following paragraph(aa)
beforeeachofparagraphs120(7)(b)and 121(9)(b):“(aa) apersonwho effectsatransferof
propertythatresultsin anotherpersonbecomingtheownerofpropertyotherwisethan for
marketvalueis takento havetransferredthelatterpropertyto theotherperson”.

• Third party considerationand interaction with s.122 - New paragraphs 1 20(5)(e)and
121(6)(e) shouldbe inserted:“without limiting the operationof s.122,if and only if the
transfereewas an associatedentity of the transferorat the time of the transferand the
transfereefails to prove that the transfereewas at that time unawarethat the transferor
was,or wasaboutto become,insolvent,pastconsideration”.

• Division 4A would requireno changeif ss.120and121 areamendedassuggestedabove.

10.2 EliminatingUseofBankruptcy asaMeansofAvoiding PaymentofTax

In relationto theprimaryconcernof theATO that high incomeprofessionalsusebankruptcy
as a meansto avoid paymentof tax, it is suggestedthat this concerncanbe addressedby
amendingsection153 oftheBankruptcyAct.

Subjectto an orderof theCourt, the liability of a bankruptundera maintenanceagreementis
not releasedupondischargefrombankruptcy. Section153(2A)currentlyprovidesthat

The Court may order that the dischargeof a bankruptfrom bankruptcyshall
operateto releasethe bankrupt, to suchextentandsubjectto suchconditionsas
the Court thinksfit, from liability to pay arrears due under a maintenance
agreementormaintenanceorder.

It is suggestedthat anewsection1 53(3A)be introduced that provides:

~ Seefor examplesection270of theBankruptcyAct

~ [2003]FGAFC 26

~‘ (2003) 202 ALR 535
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• Thetrusteeor theATO mayapplyto the Courtfor an orderthat aprovabledebtto
the ATOnot be released upon discharge from bankruptcy;

• Thepowerof theCourtto makean orderwould needto be limited to caseswhere
thereis evidenceof abusesuchas where therehasbeena persistentfailure to
lodgea tax return atsomeperiodpredatingbankruptcyat a time whentherewas
an obligationto do so andacorrespondingliability for tax.

• TheCourt’sdiscretionmayneedto beprescribedbutwould becapableof exercise
subjectto theimpositionofconditions.

• A bankruptshouldbe ableto comebackbeforetheCourt at a later dateto vary
anyordermade.

If thetax debtis neverreleasedtheATO will be ableto garnisheewagesandentitlementsafter
the dischargefrom bankruptcyuntil suchtime as the tax debt is paid in full. This should
removeanyreasonfor atax debtorto go bankruptas a meansof eliminatingatax debtasthat
debtwill survivethebankruptcy.

The draft proposalwould needto be qualified to ensurepersonsare not penalisedmerely
becauseof latefiling ofreturns.

It is recognisedthat this provision may contravenefundamentalpolicy requirementsof
bankruptcyandinsolvencylaws. If, however,it is concludedthat somechangemustbe made
to protectthe ATO from a perceivedshortcomingin the BankruptcyAct sucha provision
would targettheproblem,beingrestrictedto thosecasesofabusewhich havebeenthecause
forconcern.

11. SCHEDULE 2: BANKRUPTCY VS FAMILY LAW

11.1 Summary

• The disparatepolicy objectivesoffamily law andbankruptcyaredifficult to reconcile.

• TheIRC opposes the proposed amendments in Schedule 2 to the BLAAAIVI by which
the claims of the parties to the marriage, and the trustee, to any property are resolved
by a statutory “carve out” as it unfairly deniesthe legitimate claims of innocent
creditors.

• The FLS supportsthegrantingof a statutorycarveout of interestto thenon-bankrupt
wife as thestatusquo exposesthenon-bankruptspouseto havingto provea claim in
equity (orotherwise)asagainstthepropertyofthe bankrupt.

• The IRC recognisesthe argumentsin favourof a carve out but considersthat any
resolution of these disparate policiesshouldonly bereachedafteran overall reviewof
the property that is to be available to creditors.

• While the Family Court may be favoured as thejurisdiction in which to determine
these claims an issue arises as to which court will consider de-facto claims.

r
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11.2 The Bankruptcy vsFamily Law Conflict

The Family LawAct is concerned with the adjustment of property rights and the provision of
maintenancein thecontextof a family breakdown. The Family Court ofAustralia,in making
ordersfor theproperprovisionof maintenancei2,or thedeclarationor adjustmentof interests
in property53 must act in accordancewith the statutory guidelines54 for the purposeof
achievinga ‘lust andequitable”settlementasbetweentheparties.

The FLA policy objectiveshavea tendencyto clashwith the bankruptcypolicy objectives
whena court is requiredto determinethe competingrights of the non-bankruptspouseand
trusteein bankruptcy,wherethe trusteeseeksto setasidean orderof the Family Court made
prior to bankruptcyin which the non-bankruptspousehas beengrantedan interestin the
bankrupt’sproperty.55 The conflict is likely to becomeexacerbatedwith the introductionof
Binding Financial Agreementsbetweenspousesto a marriage56which do not require the
imprimaturofacourtbeforetheybecomebindinguponthe parties.

It is awell foundedprincipleoffamily law that theFamily Courtis to havedueregardof the
interestsofcreditorsofthepartiesbeforeit in making any ordersundersection74 or section
79. In DCTvRoweif, McCall Jheld;

Thefirst stepaccordingly, in anypropertyproceedingis to ascertain the
propertyofthepartiesand to ascribethatpropertya value. In doing so, the
Family Courthas, in myview quiteproperly in thepast, takeninto account
liabilities of thepartiesandmadeorderswhichoperatedon the net valueof
thepropertysofound.Family Lawdoesnot operatein a vacuum.By that I
meanthe legitimaterights of thirdpartiesare not ignoredwhendetermining
therightstopropertybetweenthehusbandandwife inter Se.

52 Sections74, 86 and87 of theFLA.

~ Sections78 (declarationof interest)and79 (alterationof interest)of theFLA.

~ Sections75 (maintenanceproceedings)and79(4)(alterationof propertyinterests).

~ The conflict will also arisewhen anon-bankruptspouseseeksto claimthe protectionof a propertyadjustmentorder
after thedateof bankruptcy.It is notthepurposeof this submissionto considerin anydetailtheequitableremediesavailable
to the non-bankruptspousein suchcases. The title of thetrusteein bankruptcyto thebankrupt’spropertyis subjectto the
equitablerightsof third parties: ReGoode;Exparte Mount (1974)4 ALR 579. The non-bankruptspousemight seekto

Nassertan equitableright h propertyotherwiseregisteredin the nameof the bankruptpursuantto a constructivetrust(BaumgartnervBauingartner(1987) 164 CLR 137), the equitableright of exoneration(ParsonsvMeBain (2001)109FCR
120), or equitableestoppel~9‘Brien v Sheahan[20023FCA 1292) or seekto rely upon the equitablepresumptionof
advancement(CalverleyvGreen(1984)155CLR 22 orsuchotherequitablerightsarisingprior to bankruptcy. Theability to
obtain declaratoryrelief in respectof suchclaims couldbe given undertheBankruptcyAct (section30) or the Family Law
Act(section78).

56 SeePartVillA of theFLA introducedby theFamily LawAmendmentAct 2000 (No 143of2000).

~~(1989)FLC 92-026; SeealsoAscotlnvestmentsPtyLtdvHarper(1981) 148 CLR 337
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Therefore,to theextentany orderssoughtmight affect the interestsofthird parties,including
creditors,thereis apositive obligationuponthe partiesto bring suchmattersto theattentionof
the Court.

A creditoraggrievedby any ordermadein theFamily Law jurisdictionundersection74 or79
mayapply to setasidesuchorders(or intervenein proceedingswherethey first cometo the
creditor’snotice). In Chemaissev DCT,58 aFull Court of theFamily Court confirmed the
setting asideof a maintenanceorder on the application of the Deputy Commissionerof
Taxationby which a¾interestin the family homehadbeentransferredby thehusbandto his
wife. In that casethe DCT hadobtaineda marevaorder againstthe husband.linmediately
thereafterordersweremadeby consentunderthe FLA by which thehusbanddisposedofhis
interest in property. Neither the husbandnor wife disclosedthe claim of the DCT in that
proceeding. The Court held that “fraud” need not be a fraud on a party and that it was
sufficientto showfraudon thepartof only oneparty.

11.3 Property settlements

Sections 79 and 75 of the Family Law Actprovide thebasis for the alterationof property
interestsas betweenhusbandand wife. These provisions go beyond normal equitable
principlesthatwould apply, for example,to a couplein a de factorelationshipat commonlaw.
An exampleof theapplicationof thepositionthat obtainsin relationto the latter is Official
TrusteevLopatinsky59

The IRC of the LCA takestheview that theapproachof theHigh Court in Baumgartnerv
Baumgartner60is thatwhich shouldbeadoptedwhenconsiderationis beinggivento therights
of a non-bankruptspousein the casewherethe other spousehasbecomea bankrupt.The
reasonfor takingthisview is that bankruptcyinvolvesnot only theinterestsof thebankrupt’s
spouseandfamily but alsothe interestsof thebankrupt’screditors.It is theIRC’s view that
creditorsshouldnot be disadvantagedbecausethe bankrupthappensto be married.Indeed,it
would be inequitablefor the rights of marriedpartnersto be treateddifferently from thoseof
de factopartners.It is notedthattheStateshaveenactedlegislationconferringstatutoryrights
upon defacto partnerssimilar to those given married couplesunder the FLA.6’ Thereis
presentlyaproposalfor the Statesto referpowerto theCommonwealthto enableclaimsofde-
factospousesto be dealtwith undertheFamily Law Act. If all of the typesofrelationships
from which rights might be createdin equity andat law canbe dealtwith in a uniform and
consistentwaytheconcernsin this regardmaybemitigated.

Having said that, it is to be notedthat theCourts arecoming to theview that non-financial
contributionsmadeby the spouseof a bankruptmaybe a relevantfactor to be takeninto
consideration,althoughjust how suchcontributionscanbe relatedto themarketvalueof the

~ (1990)97FLR 176

~ (2003) 1 ABC (NS) 271

60(1987)164CLR 137

61 Seefor examplethePart9 ofthePropertyLawAct1956 (Vic)
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property for thepurposeof s 121(4)(a) posesa difficulty: Official Trusteein Bankruptcyv
Mateo62

If oneis to acceptthat thatnon-financialcontributionsmadeby thespouseof abankruptarea
relevant factor, it then becomesa question of putting a figure or a proportion on such
contributions. Should there, for example,be a rebuttablepresumptionfor an established
relationshipthat the non-bankruptspouseshould be entitled to a fixed percentageof the
property?

The FLS is firmly oftheview that apartyto amarriagebreakdownshouldbe ableto apply to
the Family Court for a propertyadjustmentnotwithstandingthebankruptcyof the marriage
partner.

The disparatepoliciesconcerningthis issuearedifficult to bereconciled.

The IRC recognisesthebenefitsof a policy that will lendcertaintyto all partiesconcerned.
To thisendthe IRC recognisesthegeneralpolicy in Schedule2 in that it seeksto balancethe
rights of the partiesto the marriagewith the interestsof creditors. Concernhoweverdoes
remainasto themannerin which the Family Court will assessthe respectiveclaims. There
does not appearto be sufficient safeguardagainstthe creditor’s interestsbeing totally
subordinatedto that of thepartiesto the marriage. To this end the rules appliedunder the
Family Law Act for determinationofpropertyandmaintenanceclaims arenot apt to dealing
with the interestsofinnocentthird partycreditors. In this regardthereis anadditionalconcern
that thenewprovisionscould be anew mechanismusedby debtorsandbankruptsto avoid
paymentof creditors. The proposalsdo not adequatelyprotectcreditorsin this regardand
accordinglytheproposalsareopposed.

Thereis likely to bean additionalconcernfor securedcreditorswhomayseesecuredproperty
being transferredto onepartyandthe releaseofliability of theotherparty for theotherwise
secured debt. Financial institutions may be justly concerned where thesinglepartymaynot
meetits minimumserviceabilityrequirements.

The IRC submitsthat to theextentthereis to be anylegislativecarveout ofan interest in the
bankrupt’s property it must fall within theparametersof sub-section116(2) of theAct and
shouldonly takeplaceafteran all encompassingreviewof what propertyshouldbe exempt
from vestingin the trusteein bankruptcy. In this way suchcarveoutcanbebalancedagainst
suchothermattersasincomeandsuperannuationandthe interestsofcreditorsgenerally.

11.4 Jurisdiction

Any legislation should deal, not only with the property of married or formerly-married
couples,butwith thepropertyofpersonsin de factoandsamesexrelationshipsaswell. As the
Family Courtis establishedunderthemarriagespoweroftheConstitution,that courtcouldnot
deal with bankruptcy as it applies to the property of person in de facto or same sex
relationships.Logically, therefore,if the Governmentis benton applying FLA principlesto
bankruptcy,thoseprovisionsshouldbe incorporatedinto theBankruptcyAct. It follows that,
if a superiorcourt is to be vestedwith jurisdiction, it is the FederalCourt, ratherthan the
Family Court, which shoulddealwith all relationships,as little purposewould be servedby

h.

62 (2003) 127 FCR 217
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allowing the Family Court to dealwith thepropertyofmarriedor formerly-marriedspouses
andtheFederalCourtto dealwith thepropertyofpersonsin otherrelationships.This, perhaps,
is merelyanotherargumentin favourof vestingjurisdiction in the FederalMagistratesCourt.
The IRC, however,takestheview that, in anyevent,appealsshouldlie to theFull Court ofthe
FederalCourtratherthantheFamily Court.

An alternative arrangementthat might be consideredwould be to confer concurrent
jurisdiction on boththeFederalandFamily Court whenmattersconcerningbothjurisdictions
arise. This could be coupledwith a discretionvestedin eachCourt to transferappropriate
proceedingsas betweenthe two courts. For example, if a matter concernedprimarily
bankruptcyissueswas brought in the Family Court it might be transferredto the Federal
MagistratesorFederalCourt.

11.5 A NewAct ofBankruptcy

The LCA is in favouroftheproposal(seeSchedule5) that theBankruptcyAct be amendedto
insert a newact of bankruptcyto apply where apersonis renderedinsolvent as a result of
assetsbeingtransferredpursuantto afinancialagreementunderPartVillA oftheFLA. Sucha
provision would most likely havethe effect of a trusteebeing appointedearlier than might
otherwisebe thecase.It wasfelt, however,that theremight be somedifficulty in establishing
theactofbankruptcy.

11.6 Alternative Proposals

• Section123(6) - This sub-sectionshouldbesubjectedto s.120 aswell ass.121.

• Interactionof BankruptcyAct andFamily Law Act - The necessity for a trustee to go to
the Family CourtunderFLA s.79Awould be obviatedby theadditionof the following
paragraph(ab) before eachof paragraphs120(7)(b) and 121(9)(b): “(ab) a transferof
propertyis takento includeanyalterationin thebeneficialownershipofpropertyeffected
by orasthe resultof themakingofany orderby a courtexercisingjurisdictionunderthe
Family Law Act 1975which orderwasconsentedto by thetransferorandthe transfereeor
unopposedby thetransferor”.

12. SCHEDULE 3: COLLECTION OF CONTRIBUTIONS

12.1 Summary

• The LCA views the contributionenforcementregimeset out in Schedule3 to the
BLAAAMas harsh and oppressive. In so far as the proposals are only intendedto
operatewhere the bankrupthas defaulted in his or her obligations, the LCA lends
cautious support to them but recommendsthe application of the provisions be
monitoredfor anyunintendedorovertlyharshconsequences.

• The LCA continuesto support the income contribution regime contained in the
BankruptcyAct. However,theLCA invites the Governmentto reviewthe threshold
levels to determine whether undue hardship is being suffered by the bankrupt’s family,
in circumstances where there is a strict adherence to the contribution regime.

12.2 ConsiderationofProvisions

It is generally recognised that one of the principal failings of the income contribution regime
has been the difficulty a trustee has in recovering contributions from self-employed persons.
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The LCA supportsthe generalobjective of creatinga systemwherebybankruptswho are
requiredto contributeto their estatein factdo so.

It should, however,be recognisedthat where contributionsare of a relatively nominal sum
(even runningup to the severalthousanddollars), suchcontributionswill not result in any
additional return to creditors, but in the ordinarycoursewill be takenup in trusteesfees in
conductingtheassessmentandenforcingit.

Thereis anecdotalevidencethatwherethebankruptis thesole financialproviderfor a family,
evennominalcontributionsdo causesignificanthardshipfor families. It is not suggestedthat
in suchcasesthebankruptandtheir family areliving anythingbut ausualstandardof living.
If nominalcontributionsarenot returningany benefitto creditorsbut do causerealhardship
thereis acaseforareviewofthethresholdlevels.

Thereis a dangerthat the newprovisions,being supportedby criminal sanction,will have
unintendedconsequencesin somecases.Inparticular,a bankruptderivingno cashfundscan
in certaincasesbe deemedto havederivedincomedue to theprovisionofservices. It is to be
recognisedthat abankrupthasa choicewhetherto work or not, andsimilarly, thebankrupt’s
family hasa choicewhetherto supportthebankruptor not. Thatsupportdoesnot haveto
includepaymentof the contributionson behalfof a bankrupt. Indeedpaymentof such
contributionswould in itselfbe anassessablebenefit.

An exampleofthepossibleconsequencesofsuchprovisions:

A bankruptmay choose,ratherthanworking andpayingcontributions,to ceaseworking and
takeover the child careresponsibilitiesofthenon bankruptspouse. Thebankruptis liable
thento be assessedfor the non-financialbenefitshe receives,but also, potentially, for the
work he or sheundertakesas primary caregiver to the diildren of the relationship. If the
trusteeswere to makean assessmentandrequiretheopeningofa relevantaccount,the receipt
ofany fundsby thebankruptfrom thenon-bankruptspousepotentiallyhaveto bepaidto that
accountnotwithstandingthey are for thebenefit of the family at large. Given the criminal
sanctionsattachedto anyfailure to complywith thedirectionofthetrusteeto paymoneyto an
account,thereis aconcernasto howtheseprovisionsmayoperatein practice.

Accordingly, the LCA recommendsthat the application of theseprovisions should be
monitored, and similarly, considerationsshould given to reviewing the thresholdlevels to
ensurethat they properly reflect a standardliving which will not otherwisecauseundue
hardshipto innocentthird parties. In particular, considerationmight be given to lifting the
basethresholdamountwhile increasingthepercentagelevel of contributionswhere income
exceeds a certain level.
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FAMILY LAW SECTION
LAW COUNCIL OF AUSTRALIA

COMMENTS ON BANKRUPTCY LEGISLA TION AMENDMENT

(A NTI-A VOIDANCE AND OTHER MEASURES) BILL 2004

(EXPOSURE DRAFT)

SUMMARY

• In broad terms, FLS supports:

Schedule 2 — Amendments relating to the interaction between family law and
bankruptcy

Schedule 3— Amendments relating to income contributions

Schedule 4—Amendments relating to maintenance agreements

Schedule 5 — Amendments relating to financial agreements under the Family

Law Act 1975

• FLS is strongly opposed to Schedule I — Amendments to Division 4A of Part VI

of the Bankruptcy Act 1966.

• There are a number of technical issues with the amendments proposed to the
Family Law Act (Schedule 2) which need to be addressed.
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SCHEDULE 1—AMENDMENTS TO DIVISION 4A OF PART VI OFTHE
BANKRUPTCYACT 1966

1. FLS is strongly opposed to the amendments proposed in Schedule I on the basis
that they are unnecessary, poorly-drafted, anti-social, and likely to inhibit normal
business activity.

Introduction: Dividing the Family

2. The proposed legislative provisions will put considerable pressure on some
marriages and families for at least two important reasons.

3. Firstly, the bankrupt spouse almost certainly would achieve a much better
outcome if she and her husband separated and had a legitimate settlement under
the Family Law Act.

4. Under the proposals the court would only look at contributions to the asset which
is under attack by the bankruptcy trustee, whereas under the Family Law Act a
court is required to take a global view of all contributions including those of the
bankrupt’s spouse to assets held by the bankrupt. As well, under the Family Law
Act the court is required to take into account a range of factors, such as parenting
responsibilities and capacity for employment, before deciding whether a particular
property settlement should be weighted to take account of needs.

5. The practical result is that a bankrupt’s spouse might retain double or triple the
assets through a Family Law Act settlement than she would under a Bankruptcy
Act Division 4A settlement or court decision.

6. Secondly, the litigious process which the proposals create will place enormous
pressure on families who are likely to already be under stress because of the
financial collapse of a parent who was a key income-earner.

7. A full hearing of the competing claims of the bankruptcy trustee and the bankrupt
spouse is likely to be a lengthy affair, with extensive examination of the financial
and non-financial contributions of each spouse and the mpact of these on the
acquisition, maintenance and improvement of each asset under attack, very much
like a family law property trial but with limitations which heavily favour the
bankruptcy trustee.

8. A family in financial crisis is unlikely to have access to the funds necessary for the
advice and representation required to defend the bankruptcy trustee’s claim. It is
most unlikely that legal aid would be available.

9. The court process would put spouses face-to-face in the courtroom where they
would be required to give evidence and be available for cross-examination in a
trial. The court would also need to hear evidence about contributions from other
persons, such as extended family, and about all facts relating to the factors which
it would take into account pursuant to Section 1 39F of the Bankruptcy Act.
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10. The proposed legislation has the potential to affect a large number of families
because in most marriages each of the parties will have made some form of
financial or non-financial contribution to most of their assets at some stage during
their marriage.

11. Financial stresses are a notoriously common cause of family breakdown. It would
not be an overstatement to say that this legislation will make family breakdown
almost mandatory for many couples affected by insolvency.

COMMENTS ON SPECIFIC PROVISIONS IN SCHEDULE I

Proposed Section I39AFA Bankruptcy Act — Tainted Purpose — payment of

money or transfer of property

12. Although the intention of this Bill is to defeat fraudulent attempts to isolate property
from a bankruptcy trustee, the proposed definition of tainted purpose would mean
innocuous arrangements would be caught.

13. As drafted, the definition of tainted purpose includes the objective of securing a
key family asset such as the family home from claims by the business creditors of
a party to a marriage.

14. Isolating the family home is standard procedure for any business or professional
person, not because risky entrepreneurial activity is contemplated but because of
the catastrophic consequences of something like a negligence claim.

15. Negligence can arise easily in any business or professional activity. Often the
negligent act or omission will have been some small oversight by an employee or
business partner. Businesses, particularly in service md ustries such as medicine,
law, surveying, valuing or consulting generally, may be protected from negligence
claims by insurance but recent experience (HIH Insurance and others) has shown
that insurance can fail or can be difficult to obtain.

Proposed Section I39AFA(2) Bankruptcy Act— Reversal of onus of proof

16. Subparagraph 2 provides that if a bankruptcy trustee merely “alleges” that the
bankrupt had a tainted purpose in making a payment of money then “it is to be
presumed” that the bankrupt had a tainted purpose. This reverses the onus so
that, in practical terms, it will be for the respondent entity to fund a case to
challenge the presumption. If the respondent entity is a mother in a family where
the principal income-earner is insolvent the cost of defending proceedings by the
bankruptcy is likely to be catastrophic.

17. A reversal of the onus of proving a tainted intention or purpose will have
devastating consequences in the Family Law context.
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18. In a family law context it will almost always be the case that a bankrupt will not lift
a finger to help their spouse. Therefore a spouse in family law proceedings may
never be able to mount a defence that the bankrupt’s purpose was not tainted.

19. Because the tainted property jurisdiction is not limited to voluntary dispositions,
the trustee could decide to attempt to recover property transferred pursuant to a
court order or binding financial agreement made under the Family Law Act, where
the disposition had been made to settle a bona fide dispute. This would undermine
the certainty of court orders.

20. FLS recommends that the legislation should require a trustee who seeks to undo a
court order or financial agreement to take steps under Section 79A or Section 90K
of the Family Law Act.

21. Otherwise, this can lead to the following situations (taking into account the other
proposed amendments):

21.1 Where an estranged husband and wife in genuine circumstances settle
their property on a binding financial agreement and the husband becomes
bankrupt, the period of relation back can go back to before the making of
the agreement as well as the trustee having the right to declare that the
husband had a tainted purpose when he entered into the property
settlement. The wife would have no option but to defend the bankruptcy
proceedings and if she lost those, would then need to institute property
settlement proceedings against the trustee (the new Subsection 71A (2)
permits this). In those proceedings the trustee would be entitled to rely
upon the husband’s non financial contributions and his Section 75(2) Family
Law Act factors to claw back money for the creditors.

21.2 A recalcitrant bankrupt may not wish to rebut the tainted purpose argument
and may in fact make allegations supporting such purpose in order to get
even with their spouse or other entity (like a business partner).

21.3 Even where the disposition is as a result of a court order if the trustee
thinks that the purpose was tainted the property can be clawed back.
There seems to be no way in which the affected spouse can fight the
trustee unless she is able to bring an application under Section 79A of the
Family Law Act — and there is no specific ground under that section which
will make that task easier.

22. ELS is strongly opposed to the reversal of the onus of proof and submits that the
tainted purpose test should be provable by the trustee. N
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PROPOSED SUBDIVISION C - ORDERS IN RELATION TO TAINTED PROPERTY
OR TAINTED MONEY

Proposed Section 139F Bankruptcy Act - Matters Which the Court is to Take Into
Account

“(1) In considering whether or not to make an order under section 139D in
relation to property owned by the respondent entity, the Court must
take account of the following matters:

(a) the nature and extent of any estate or interest that any other person
or entity has in the property and any hardship that the order might
cause that other person or entity.

23. Hardship is not defined so there is no way of knowing whether, for example, the
loss to the “respondent entity” of the family home would be regarded as hardship
and if so then what the court should do.

24. Only hardship to persons or entities which have an estate or interest in the
property can be taken into account. This would almost always exclude hardship to
children.

25. There is no guidance as to how a finding of hardship should affect the decision of
the court.

(b) the respondent entity’s current net worth in any hardship the order
might cause to the respondent entity’s creditors.

26. There are no guidelines as to what relevance the “respondent entity’s current net
worth” should have to the determination of the Court. If it is high then should the
Court be more ready to accede to the application against the relevant property?

27. Why should the respondent entity’s current net worth be of any relevance to the
Court’s determination if the current net worth does not entirely consist of tainted
property?

(ba) the extent to which the market value of the property reflects the
bankrupt’s ultimate contribution (whether financial or non-financial).

28. There is no guidance as to how this factor should affect the Court’s decision.

29. If the bankrupt contributed $100,000 but the property is now worth $500,000 what

order does the proposed legislation intend that the Court should make?

30. How will the Court determine the relationship between the bankr~t’s contribution
and the market value without lengthy and complex evidence about the effect of
market movements on the value, the effect of the bankrupt’s financial
contributions, the effect of the bankrupt’s non-financial contributions, the effect of
the respondent entity’s financial contributions and the effect of the respondent
entity’s non-financial contributions, as well as the financial and non-financial
contributions made by other persons.
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31. A common factual situation would be that the family home was originally
purchased jointly but the bankrupt transferred his interest to the respondent entity
when he commenced business. The property has been improved and renovated,
with some financial assistance from the parents of either the bankrupt or the
responsible entity and there have been important changes in the market value.
What court decision does this legislation expect would be made in these
circumstances?

(bb) the extent (if any) to which the market value of the property reflects
the ultimate contribution (whether financial or non-financial) of an
entity or person other than the bankrupt.

32. The comments for (ba), in paragraphs 28-31, are repeated.

(c) The extent to which the bankrupt used, or direct or indirectly derived
a benefit from, the property

33. There is no guidance as to how the determination of this factor should affect the
Court’s decision.

34. Why should the bankrupt’s use or non-use of tainted property affect the Court’s
decision and to what extent?

35. If the wife and/or children of the bankrupt have lived in the tainted property is that
an indirect benefit to the bankrupt? If it is what effect should it have on the Court’s
decision and why?

(d) If the respondent entity is not a trust — the extent to which the
respondent entity used, or directly or indirectly derived a benefit
from, the property

36. There is no guidance as to how the Court should deal with this consideration.

37. Why should the respondent entity’s use of tainted property affect the Court’s
decision?

38. Is the occupation of the tainted property by the respondent entity’s children an
indirect benefit to the respondent entity from the tainted property?

(e) If the respondent entity is a trust — the extent to which any
beneficiary of the trust used, or directly or indirectly derived a
benefit from, the property

39. The comments for (d), in paragraphs 36-38, apply.
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(f) The extent to which the property was available for use by the

bankrupt

40. There is no guidance as to how the Court should treat this consideration.

41. If the property was available for use but not used by the bankrupt what effect

should this have on the Court’s decision and why?

MATTERS WHICH THE COURT CANNOT TAKE INTO ACCOUNT

42. More significant than the problems with the factors which must be taken into
account under proposed section 139F, are the factors of which account cannot be
taken:

42.1 The Court cannot take account of the respondent entity’s contribution to
assets owned by the bankrupt and taken by the bankruptcy trustee. This
is inconsistent and inequitable.

42.2 For example, if half the family assets were owned by the bankrupt and half
were owned by the respondent entity then, assuming that the purpose
behind the ownership arrangement was to protect some family assets from
the consequences of the bankruptcy of one party of the marriage, the
bankruptcy trustee would then be able to make a successful claim against
some portion of the respondent entity’s half of the assets. The
bankruptcy’s trustee’s claim would be funded using the assets of the
bankrupt and it would presumably be defended by the respondent entity
using a portion of the remaining family assets. The result of this one-sided
battle would be an order in the bankruptcy trustee to take part of the
responsible entity’s assets, with the final result that the family loses, say,
three quarters of its pre-bankruptcy assets.

42.3 Had the parties separated and negotiated a legitimate Family Law Act
settlement the responsible entity (if she was a mother with children) may
well have ended up with two-thirds of the pre-bankruptcy family assets.
There would be few families where the temptation to separate could be
resisted.

42.4 The considerations do not take into account Family Law Act Section 75(2)
factors which would favour the “responsible entity’ such as parenting
responsibilities, income-earning prospects, health and a range of other
factors.
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SCHEDULE 2 — AMENDMENTS RELATING TO THE INTERACTION BETWEEN
FAMILY LAW AND BANKRUPTCY LAW

43. There are a number of technical issues with the amendments proposed to the
Family Law Act.

43.1 Item 14 — FLS queries why a definition of “property settlement
proceedings” has been inserted in Section 4 when “property settlement or
spousal maintenance proceedings” is already defined in the Act? The
existing definition seems not to be referred to anywhere in the Act so
perhaps it can be repealed and the proposed amendments could remain.

43.2 Item 21 — a subsection 71A(2) is inserted. FLS queries the proposed
numbering as there is currently no sub-section 71A(1)?

43.3 Item 23 — a subsection 74(2) is inserted. FLS queries the proposed
numbering as there is currently no subsection 74(1)?

43.4 Items 24 and 38 - The inclusion in Subsections 75(2) and 79(4) of the
need to look at the effect on the ability to pay creditors creates a problem
in cases where there are no bankruptcy proceedings (the majority of
cases). Section 79(4) provides that the “court shall take into account” the
various factors in that sub section. Paragraph (e) of Subsection 79(4)
incorporates the matters in Subsection 75(2) “so far as they are relevant”.

43.4.1 Ordinarily, there is no party before the court who could put the case
on behalf of the creditors. Every other factor which must be
considered is one in which one or other of the parties has an
interest.

43.4.2 If paragraph 79(4)(ea) (proposed in Item 38) is enacted the court
would need to make findings in the absence of evidence, or
alternatively call upon the parties to provide evidence. Such
evidence may be difficult to garner and may cause delay and
expense for no useful purpose in the majority of cases.

43.4.3 A preferable alternative is to leave the proposed new paragraph
75 (2)(ha) (proposed in Item 24), which can then be applied in a
relevant case by the operation of paragraph 79(4)(e).

43.5 Subsection 79(8) should permit the commencement of proceedings
against the bankrupt’s trustee after the death of the bankrupt. It is not
inconceivable that someone will go bankrupt and commit suicide, and in
those circumstances the non bankrupt spouse should have available the
possibility of commencing proceedings. This should be limited to
bankruptcy — otherwise the section may be unconstitutional if it allows
commencement of proceedings after death where there was no hint of
bankruptcy.
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43.6 The subsection 79(17) provision is repeated about 3 or 4 times throughout.
It is unclear why proceedings should be deemed at an end if they are
withdrawn. Ordinarily, withdrawing a matter permits it to be started again.
Furthermore, the subsections don’t deal with the possibility of a partial
property order. It would seem if such an order was made, it would trip the
sub-section and bring the proceedings to an end. A preferable approach is
to declare that proceedings are at an end when a final property order is
made or when an order dismissing the proceedings is made after a
hearing.

43.7 Subsection 79(10), which is contained in the Family LawAmendment Bill
2004 and not in this Bill permits a creditor or any other person whose
interests are affected to become a party in the proceedings. This should
not be permitted if the Bankruptcy trustee is a party on behalf of the
creditors. There is a similar provision in Section 79A.

43.8 SectionlO6B should include a specific power to permit the court to set
aside a personal insolvency agreement if it meets the test of defeating a
proposed order.
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